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^̂0,7 all
All w]ao want erii:c/?iuai:mrnt join 

uc at tTrie rXallowecn Jai’nival^, Ocy. 
27, at Highlands High School.

T a o Carnival is being sponsorod 
the Tenth Grade and surplus mon 
v/ill bo given to the Lunch Room.

Spookr., if you like spooks just 
try the Chamber of Horrors. ThriliJ. 
if vou 1 1 ]:e thrills, too,

Sin^o and other .^ames will be 
held in one of the rooms. Prizes 
will be given ,

Few if you don»t like these ox • 
oursions and you are feeling very 
romantic v;hioh wouldn^t seem very 
strange on a wonderful night like 
Halloween, just try the Tunnel of 
Love with your most charming escort 

The kiddes v/ill enjoy the Car
nival too, because v/e have fixed a 
special playroom for them. In it 
thore will be all sorts of ge.mss^ 
ona loved by all- bobbing apples.

AXid of course it wouldn^t be 
any good without the beBst sport 
of all** The Cake Walk. Now, Boys, 
if you v/ant test your girl friendfts 
ability to (?ook just come on and 
walk v/ith her and you might get h%r 
cako,

Af’fcer you ‘have been through the 
Chamber Of Horrors, and the Ttinnel 
Of Love» You might need refreshing 
so try thr? delicious candies inthe 
next foom»

Th<5n-' there will be a bigger even 
~t than any mentioned before. The 
crowin;:, of THE KING AND QTISEI';' OF 
PL'VLLOVJIil. ;N. It will be a surprise 
to all, v;ho they are, come and see 
for yourself.

The prices v;ill all be reason
able so you want miss the little 
amount of monp̂ '' put into this BIG 
ETTT"T'-:TÎ LlIHi;NTi So come and bring 
your v:hole family along with your 
bbst girl friend, Gran’ma, or"eit
her vour best neighbor,

FRIDAY n i g h t /00T0B:;]H 27.

6ch Grade News 
Ra:^el ‘job'r-son is leaving us to

day, She is going to Pla. for the 
wintv^r, '7o thought she v/as nice.
V o wore sorry to see her go.

The Sixth Grade id'Tiiaking a mov 
ie of England in Geography class.

Marshell Murrey left for his 
v/inter home in Pla, We were sorry 
to see him go.

7th Grade News 
We are going to have Art once 

a week in our Math, period. Our 
teacher will be Miss Stephens.

We have lots of flowers in 
‘•our home room. The girls that fix 
the flowers are Ijsabel Ha.ll, Patsy 
Pisher, and Patsy Hayes. .

V/e have in our room a new 
pupil which hasn’t ever attending 
our school before, Eviline Chasti 
an from Dillard, Ga, V/e are glad 
to have her, and we hope she v/ill 
enjoy our School.

Ninth Grade Nev/s 
The Ninth Grade has four now 

students. Mack Neely, William Hen
ry# Eugene and Jewel Dockery, We 
are very glad to have them.

One of our classmates, Doll 
ie V/ilson, has been absent from 
school for-several days due to a 
bicycle accident. V/e are glad she 
is able to come back to school now 

Tenth Grade News 
The tenth grade regrets the' 

loss of two of their loved class 
mates, Dora and Doris Hedden.

Senior.- Grade 
The Senior class held it’s 

first meeting September 25,and 
the following officers were el
ected:
President:Eugene Edwards 
Vice-Pres.:Mary Lou Hedden 
Secretary:Frances Penland 
Treasurer:Barbara Zoollner

For our class flower wo 
chose thewhite iris,For our class 
colors,white and sky *blue*


